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'SB tonumber of triends. Hail anew 

civic politic, bat the interest be take, in 
«hat ia going on around City hall ia avid 
ance enough that ho will aaako a good 
alderman. If he gets the proper organi
sation his chanoea of being the next repre-

Xw.t-----------**—----------------
. Mr. Italy kmnd that there was tog- » ^^tTuxtlmrin thodining room I жоошшжлв шялшг.

haps this was the reason that me notioed his intense astonishment I There was a remarkable case up before
Beery teem driiee by Mre-Newoembe, or B6t , „«mber of any total the last meeting of the dty court, and one
Him Nettie'Kimball, or whatewr the has «vue ehioh ,florded oon.idar.bla amnsemut to
amindtoeaUhereeU^ranito *d upmt s* «me to St. John Thursday and м thoae who toppwedi to be peeaent It was 
the old gentleman. The shaft streak bm . ■ th« beri. none but Uraww egtinrt Moore, though one of the
*d he escaped with tiight MW "j«7 ^  ̂ J,,ther She sought individuals oonoerned lal several aliases,

hut this did not satiety Capt. Fred Jtmbns e with the utmost and her material relations were of so oom-
whoaawthe affair and he made huaeaU „Joined until thanoxt day. plfaated a nature that it required aU Dr.
town to the reeklem oooupant of the ^тмм1|дкп(МИ« the naît I Eton's ingenuity and .good deal ol

■ гтіа^»—-j—*—*•*» — -1“—•* — *•
toe oaptoin’s fleet meeting with Mrs. New • км WhD, fa the station
eamba. At least she esyaitwaenotan ^ about ^ Fredericton expert- І д. Moore, alias Babb, atiae Log gat to re-
ao doubt she to in a petoto to toow. ^ ^yM]7dthe friends she eve, $79 from the other Mrs. Moore,
Very g*tty and eery hindly she wuee- ^  ̂ »e legwlators. Just to thaJpUintifl alleging that sometime ago
netted to the pohoe station and mtroduoed ^ Bely д, S played a game of д, paid $100 at the defendants request, 
to the guard room where tome was offloer and seemed to fa, the purpose of releasing from jail the
pleasant Are and company m the shape of ееео44еа1 .bout it. Capt. Jenkins defendant's son Frank C. Moore. It was 
an offloer on guard. догіїт afterward and permitted I not in the release of Moore, but in the

Mrs. Newoombe's maid* name nos ^ wemed to hare made oer ewnt, developed that the central interest
Nettie Kimball and it is by üu,jj*l'j£ tain inquiries into bar ability to guide a Lf the happening lay. 

was best known around town, une me ^ —.■ to д, eonduri* that Mrs. j, appears that some time eg»
not move in select circles but had a small Newoombe nQt an accomplished ш 0t m*y aliases, who by the way, is
but attentive court of her own. to tots ^ д, gatrd room. . native of Queens County, went to the
aha reigned, did as .he ^ased, lamed ^ ^ fof k зь, paid her htU, Klondike and while there is said to have 
tribute and spent it and had a good time ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „d then taken „ interest in several claim, and her
generally. Money will buy anything and ^ ^ nearest druggist to get enough alleged reason for returning here was to
as this did not seem at all soar* in Undiaum _ t0 ,iMp forever upon obtain the assistance of some Christian men 
Nettie's domain she enjoyed the good ^ ht fw) 0Qn0ea< drank it and then t0 aui.t in working them, among the num- 
things of life *d bade her subjects some (he ьоШе in her hand told her selected being Freak Moore, who
and go to she pleased. Hrrkingol worse ------ „ еШ lhe had done. He I happened to be enjoying a tittle enforced
took precedence and when he was around ^ litestion and with the at the time. Lot. of other men were
the nobles took a back seat. 0, another officer kept her walk- available but the defendant plainly stated

This happy State of aflairs .mated tor ^ ïuird r00m floer шці д, doctor that Christian men only, need apply to go 
sometime. There was a certain exclu- Пи it w ,Ь« hospital emetics I te Daws* with her. The lady no doubt
rivenem about Nettie's court that prevMt- # pBmp. Next day the dee- fait that her reputation must be considered
ed too much publicity and from time to ̂  ^ K<#le wu fa t fairway to get and th* there were other things to be
time bar abode was changed. . . ^ Oosromnm *tfa*»*•

Only оме wee the strict іміцвм j mxnentMe nos o Teried i ■ . " . “■ ■ Li
that hung about her threatened and this ShTbad quartered at the beat hotels

д, became enamoured of a ^ ГтШЛя?шА д д, private Udie.

gallery of the parliament building, hob
nobbed with many members of the house 
and in St. John had aaado a quick trip 
from hotel to the pohoe station and thence 
to the hospital.

Waving the Old Flag.I Nettie Kimball’s Trip. ■
4; ■

side were about to be defeated when a few 
persons standing in the hall walked in and 
being on their feet carried the day ter the 
••outsiders" by a majority of one. Ootewel 
Armstrong’s face lightened up atthfe 
expected arrival olurMfei oolamn and 
His Worship’s few lengthened notieeaibly. 
But aU joined hearts and hands and the 
demonstration was gigantic.

Heard Than day Righto

rekwliower 

.mb oi JoMtàaad AH* 

(irtoa, dao*htw ol Freek 
і ршакІ,овІумвеІМгт
is dm
IWiDhoi. Moot CBiord

The war spirit seised hold of St. John 
again last Thursday, but not so vigorously 
as on Ladysmith's relief. The enthusiasm 
displayed during the daytime was rather 
of a higher order than that ol March first

inasmuch as it was more deeply seated------
a cool, calmly considered reception of joy 

dews, the people having given vent to 
more hil-

te
m

ty’ J
См «мої MmWfa 
jo-re.

» Dohooo, UfcatefcUdor 
iho, 3 josre.
Ik MvMaoaly

r»»

F : their long pwt-up feelings of a 
arious nature * the celebration a fortnight 
ago. But at night the town broke loose 
again and with the playing of bands,

■i ••In the words ol a City Hall member 
St. John's all right if you ask me Г—Aid. 
MoGoldriok * Market Square.

пінь, dooehtor at too 
BoetlUoi. * JOB».
« Modvt У1еЮг«зе iBâMfc. 
ha Ljarà. • вони.

. this (hic)Actor•'Say Mr.
••BloomfontoenV hot, i*4 (hie) it f*------
remark to Jack Webster ol Valrotine Co., 
* King street at 11 45.

Supt. Brown of the St. John Bailway 
Oo. is all right Ha had .the electrically 
decorated [open air car on the route again. 
This time the ^brilliant lettering spelt 
•■Kimberley," ••Ladysmith," "Bloemfon
tein." It (was a.msjestic spectacle.

"Soldiers of the Que*1' was sung in 
several different|lsngusges during the gala 
night, at least [it [sounded so. 
the only thing tojrad one to believe that 
that was what was [being sung was the 

The “liquid" voiced warblers

Щ

SH mtisfaoti* of the court.
The to was brought by Mrs. Lucinda

T4_V I І
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Express.
a huge bonfire, booming of artil
lery and a grand chorus of song 
thousands on Market Square paid tribute 
to Lord Roberts and his men.

The whole sflsir passed oflas all loyal 
demonstrations do in St. John, with un
bounded success, and reflected credit up* 
His Worship who brought ft about, assist
ed by a most effloirot committee of mtiaene, 
including Father Dav*port, Judge Wed- 
derburo, Colonels Markham, and Arm- 

, Aid. MiGoldriik, Mr. H. C.

a Mo Ta W Th It Sat 
I. Mo Tw W Th Ft 8*4 
». Ta W Th rr So 8b 
і. Tb W TH Wt 84 Mob 
b. 8b Mo Tb W Th Boh-

At times
the wo*

‘ SLEEPER metro.
whom His Worship requested on the post
ers to ‘‘assemble around the fountain," 
did so, but jtheyj were sorely in need el_ 

tuning up.
The Mayor [failed to deliver his mega- 

ghone address [as programmed and hun
dreds were disappointed. His Worship 
claims the neise[wae [so great it was im
possible to do[so,' but Aid. MiGddnck 
held .the packingl.case for nearly a halt 
hour with hU'oratory.

"Wo dou4 pay any war tax in St. John, 
now do we todies audjgentlemen t Why t 
Why I ask I Because Qua* Victoria says 
no. She’S the[*ly tody the world knows 
today. Let us[sisg[God Save the Qua* t
(starts to sing)------Aid. McGolderick *
the square.

From 11 until] IS o’clock King street 
was vocal with| patriotic airs, but 0 such 
singing I

The corner of Brussels and Uni* streets 
veritableïdumping ground for upset

itadav. how MONTRXS.L. 
rittcat dun, 
a tSoMr.il to wlBiftpov, 
.*! Oalsary. |1H;

potato to Cutods, WmS- 
to Jipia, Cltoa, ladK 
Utoud Mulls, sal sho
ts manor sad

1
wstts

a. j. мата.
D.F. A.C.P. B- 

SbJotn.N.B.
strong
Tilley and Sheriff S tarde.. The meet
ing of oitiieni celled by Hii Worship 
Thursday morning to consider some plan 
ol celebrating Bloemfontein’s capitulation 
was attended by a representative body of 
men. The flayer said ho thought Divine 
Providence should be politicly thanked 1er 
this new achievement of British arms, and 
suggested a public indoor mooting. Judge 
Wedderbutn spoke eloquently el tie 
nowoct victory and Britain’s sovereignty 
end thought n public meeting with n silver 
collection lor the Trarsvaal fund the beat 
plan. However, while the ideas already 
set forth were good and well received, yet 
До military men present, come Neptune 
Club members and more aprightly spirits 
wanted to have a “big holler," with at
tendant blue* and noises. A standing 

tek* and the outdoor

Itlmtic R'y.
І47, m. «to, їм, tot
rwtoB el this M4ÜW4J will

r». Prince Rupert»
AND DIQBTo ’

Monday. WedBseday» 
lay; 4ГТ Dl«by 10 00 a. m. 
•авм days at 1SJ0 p.m* 
lip.»

young traveller upon whom another party 
mu1 to hove some claim. She noooptod 
hie invitation for n drive and the result 
mas that soon afterwards she bad a caller. 
The visitor did not leave any cards but 
M.«a eyes might bo considered reminders 
of Де occasion. The tow was invoked and 
the fair pugitiat thought it boat to acjoorn 
fora time in Haitian.

While Nettie wu in the guard room of 
Де police station aba became garrulous 
and «poke of many things which, it aha had 
be* strictly sober, she would not hove 
mentioned for the world. It would appear 
from her talk that she had attempted to 
move bar court to Fredericton but the trip 
bad not been as entirely satisfactory as she 
hoped for. The legislature waa in session 
and that necessarily always makes Feeder 
faton more attractive ; nevertheless she waa 
somewhat at a disadvantage since the 
f.». opportunities for private lodging! did 
not exictin the capital. Of oonrae there 
were the hoteto but to try and «cure quar
ters in either of them і was somewhat 
dangerous. It wu tried however *d lor 
three or four days was a huge success. The 
beat in the honw waa none tco good tor 
Де eomewhat attractive looking tody who 

to Fredericton at n wason when gentle 
men were so abundant and ladies so scarce. 
Bell bora hastened at her nail and others 
who wtifced to bo boys bad to be content 
^thnSto* A*paccedby. .

This if*t on fur every short limeinone 
i..:~ hotel and then the proprietor began to 

make some irqairies. He found out that 
what ho suipeoted waa too true and with 
«neb regret he intimated to hie fair lodger 
that her toons wu batter th* her com-
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S TRAINS PAll 1 —À glance el ÜUl well ailed peie 
gives yon Its costonts.

Fus 1-How 8t* Johl ebeervee Lfnt- 
Pictcre el toe Нешогіеі Foealeln 
erected bv Mr. Buel la FerehlU— 
eleo portrait ol ike tele collector.

Pass 1,—Unirai end Theealral—Portraits 
ol Sir Heart bring end Bllea 
Terry.

'1 ОГРОЧТІОЯ TO М.ШИМ.

Dr. J. M. Smith Says He Will Barely Bee hr

wu a
sleighs and wrecked turnout» As many 
u four slewed into the tracks here during 
the celebration and name to grief.

day excepted),1 
, err In Dlfby 1I.S0 p.», 
ч arr Yaraoath 180 p. Ms 
Be, are. Dt*by 11.48 a. ». 
la, arr. Halifax AM p. » 
в., Monday. Wedneeday* 

day, arr, Di«by 8.M а. в 
ва.. Monday. Wedinday. 
irdny, arr, AsnapoUe 4.4P

Lonedowne Word.

There ia too much excite m«t over war 
news for very much interest to bo token in 
the eivio eleotiou. St. John differ* from 
Monoton *d Fredericton in this respect, 
.face thou cities have seen fit to make 
groat changes in their civic board* this 

wwke
A good deal of opposition to pres*t 

At this date

vote wu

some time peat holding now the amateur 
record lor the provinces.

“Bad”, as hejis familiarly known 
hit triends and use ci» tes, і» of the stall 
that ia everj ready to do hit duty for hie 
country and his Qae* and there is no 
doubt bnt that ho will do honor to hi* native 
province, and like the Canadian boys who 
have gone before, bo ready to moot all 
emerg*oiet. "Bad” has in latter years 
been, connected with the bud ol the 74th 
Battalion, and bit old comrades will bo 
glad to follow his goings in the future in 
the strong faith that ha will always bo 
ready and willing to be in the iront rank 
whenever the call comes.

ОГГ TO SOVTB ЛГЯІСІ.

«Bad” Hawes of Sussex, Осе ol Those сьоме 
to ГІН the Basks.

The .coompuying photo ol Private 
James B. Howes of No. S company 74th 
Bsttation, Suimx, Kings, Co., is present
ed to the resders ol Progress in bicycle 
costume. Howes joined the 74th Bat- 
talioiyn 1895 tnd is one of the oltis of

РАСІ 4— IdltorlAl—Foollto oorgratute- 
tkme to e lodge—81. Petrlek*! dey
poetry-Letters on tin governors 

•.Ury end Mi method of eatoltalo- 
ment—Hospital meaegomoat—Sol
ely ol toe secretary to toe Belle! 
Foad—end other toplra-Joye end

ce George.
iMermcn msy develop yet. 
perhaps lhe only m* who is ont is Dr. J. 
M. Smith who will орром Dr. Christie in 
Lusdowno. Thia to not the first time Dr. 
Smith hu boro in opposition to the “totht t 
of the council’’, as Dr. Christie tiku oocaa- 
•tonally to oati hinuelf, *d tort you, had 
big frirodi be* a tittle more por- 
•ktent the ohairm* cl the board 
of work» would have had a chute

3 BOSTON SERVICE, 
fastest steamer plying ont 
urmouth, N. 8., Wednee- 
nmedlately on arrival of 
from Halifax arriving in 

ornlng. Ratnrning leaven 
, Tuesday, and Friday at 
1 onelne on Dominion At. 
re and Palace Car Express

Wow of many places.
Ржеш 1.6 and- 7.—City Society and news 

Horn 8t. Stephen, 8t. Andrews, 
Fredericton, Halil ax and many 
places in the Maritime Provinces.

Paox «.—Life In the Klondike—A truthful 
and lair account ol Dawson City.

Paos A whole page of bright hreeny 
Items Including !—

Bt. John Beportere—what the 
people think of them and what sort 
of fallows they really are.

A Dance Hall Dive,
Who ia the skating champion f 
The Magistrate's dally audiences. 
The Jail Is fall.
Monday morning In the Police 

Court—telling of Master Stray- 
horn's leghorn hen with the hen* 
••portrait," "Little Assyria" before 
Hie Honor, etc.

Ралі 10 end 16 —The eeeoad bell ol tint 
Interesting story. "Sworn Irai." 
Two long cbepttn.

PAll 11.—Snnd.y Heeding Pel,-With one 
ol John 6. Wooly1» rigoreas end 
convincing wrttingi on "B.Jeetiag 
Chrlet." Other Sebbeto Dey Uler-

PAll 11—A leagtoy erticle ol hletorlcel 
end present dey laterett on the 
Preach West Indira, eeasril mU- 
ralltay.

Расі IS.—ChAt ol tits Bondolr-A pegs o* 
frahloa Items 1er lsdy reedses, with 
correspondtara on 
novelties bom the modish Metre*.

Pa,i It.—A long erticle enumerating toe 
осе tool In Brill tit hlelory when 
epeclel prayer, eed testing! were 
proclaimed to eld 11 times el war, 
or danger. A writing far the scrap 
album.

obtained on application to

»ne with traîne et Dlghy- 
? Овое.Ш Prince William 
Ice, і t from the Paner on 
une-tabiee end all laloim»-

A POST ото В ЯТЯТЯЯТ,

A Mill Beg Ums A,trey Between the Hand 
onto, and Indien town.

Thereto.a mystery in connection with 
portal affair» in this city, which is .baffling 
not only the Importer, Dr. Coulter, but the 
whole Port Office staff. It to the lou of n 
bag tall of mail matter between the central 
office and Brown’s office at Indian town.

On the iSnd. of tort mrath the lou oc
curred, a bog of mill being delivered to 
Д, Indiutown office with nothing bnt a 
few newspaper«;in ft, when a heavy mail 
with many letter» etc., should have arrived. 
The man who delivers the bag claims he to 
perfectly free from fault and the Indiu
town port office people have witnwws to 
«wear u to what they received in the mail 
bag on the day in qnasthm.

It to generally thought the mistake or 
carelessness took place in the central office
*d Dr. Oonltor to making M
although be to mot getting akfeg 
oessfnlly. The toot ol n UÊp 
mail «Uttar being tort efgh < 
seems very strange, 
country where the 
times ineffictont it «Mm 
Indiutown people, who era the 
Д, misting mail are in . high «

іПГКШв, виBMriniendsnto Knntvlllo,Nl|»

éü Hallway
■<!"* Adrt*. - • ' ;

LEAVE 8T. JOHN
4

mon, Pngwnsb, Plot on ■'*!..77....~.............. rja
x. New Oleegew ead Ш-

This wu [a groat blow to Mr». New 
combo but she survived end made her way 
to another houw. The government host- 
tory could not nave all oi her patrenage, 
thi o^pgsition must come in lor its shnro—
•Bd ^ 4/d. This may .have been the un- 
fortunate put of her tour. Had aha 
retained to St.John when droied the 
hospitality of [one hotel bnt tittle would 
hare been mid of her attempt to haves
nleuant time in the city ol legislation, bnt to retire *d watoh dvio government from 
when she sought the opposition ranks the the outside. The attitude ol Dr. Christie 
spirit of eturtesy wee mentis stsd in noh n toward the mayor, end Us footish tnistake 
fashion that Nettie became almost smbar about the “Puoo with Hwor '»1в*™“ 
т..„д _ith attention. The abort time lhe hu not mnde him any friwds. In tort nan

I . емігага » ~-

ISо»».»»,#, oo ouao »»,»»«»*»' 
!.. eeee 0 ••Stelllllte. 00 0 0

ioneton, Truro, Halifax.
е»Лв

be attached to the train leev 
•clock for Quebec end Mon- 
nfer at Moncton

;
II be attached to the 
81.10 o'clock far Truro4

end Sleeping ran on the
/НЦІГПН. DR. J. M. 5ПІТН.

Alderman Candidate 1er Landedewne Ward.
Beeler draw

w
AIIVE AT IT. JOHN :■

■ "BUD" HOWES OP SUSSEX.
.- V............. ... e eeeeeeee ,e

■III.eeeeeeee 1 Canadian boys, who is not afraid ’ to show 
his colors. He ton ton of Mr. James 
Howes u officer of the I. C.

of Bus* and to essentially 
one’ et the boys and to favorably 
known in the provbeu from connection

r Héfcâ_. eo.veee.eeeee.
Ax, Qaehee ead Mon-"
nMonêto».'... .. 
t ^Jlrater. Standard Ufa*

^BwFSeSeàa. *. В,

to"
■

Pam IS.—"The Ittnennt Peneeeg."-A . 
story. Seleoled lutes ol worth. By

Г"#ii >/
-with amateur bicycle .porting contests tor allВ
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